




A NOBLE TESTIMONY. 
BY REV'. J OJJN S, GRASTY, FINCASTLE~ 
"Anit- being iu "'13etbAny in tho house of 
Simon the leper as h e sat at meat, there 
came a woman having au a1abaster box of 
ointment of spikenarJ, vory preciCU1s, and 
sbe broke the box and poured it tipon his 
bead. And thel'e were some that had in-
\iignaLion wiLb1u themselves and snid, why 
wa~ this waste of the ointment matle, for it 
onght t.o.have been sold for more than three . 
.hundred pence and have been given to the 
ptlor. Arnl they murmured agait'ISt her,-:-
And Jesus said, let her alone; why troublo 
ye her? she hath wrought a good work on 
MJ.c. For ye have the poor with yon tt.lways, 
aucl whcnsoev·o1· ~yc will, ye may do them 
• o-ood : . l>ut mo ye ·bave not always. She 
iath done what she could." There wa, the 
highest praise. But, surely, what grace bas 
done for one it can do for another. It :s 
certainly folly in auy man to complain until . 
be lrns done what be could. In one vie,v 
we admit, yea, evon argue, the sinner's in-
~bility, but still it if! ·true that uo mau ever 
perished.who did what he could. What! 
. says 011e ! can I repent? can I believe?_.. 





without repentance, without faith? Our 
answer once more, is no! But look at that 
man who is drowniag yonder, can he save 
himself? No. Suppose, however, that a life 
boat is r1ear, an4 be pervorse1y refuses to 
can it, is he not g11ilty of death? Can he 
a :cuse any one but himself? ·what more 
then does God demand? Does Ile say that 
you can repent? does Ho say that you.can 
savo. yourself? No! But Ile d.ucs say come 
- unto me •fl ye that labor an<l are hea,vy 
laden and Twill give you rest! n~k and ye 
shaH receive, seek and ye shall find, knock 
and it sha.11 be opened unto _you. What 
hiuders your asking? Did anr ,aan ever 
use t l 10 means as prescribed and fitil ? Never. 
But if God gives rep~ntance and faith when. 
asked aright and any perish for Jack of 
t hcs~ it u, be~ause they ha,ve 71(1t done what 
they could! 
2. You would like to do tl1ia or tbnt, but 
·. ha.v'11t tho time ! IIow is this'? Have you 
time for other things? Is a good bargain 
oftered hn.ve yon time to c]pse it? If appe-
tite is .:lamorous, <lo you stop to gratify it? 
It pleasure invites do you turri aside to en-· 
joy it? It you a re cold or hungry or na~ 
k~d, do you find time for these physical 
c~Ll)s? To grow rich or get honor, is there 




too dry.? If the ca~e is tll'gentcannot.sleep ·· 
or even food 1 >e dispensed with for a sea-
s;n? Is there nGt t,llle cnou}!h for every-
hwg secular. Does the merchant put aside 
the good customer with th<' plea no time. 
Doi.>t:1 the 1/\wyer so dispose of profitable 
clicuts. Does the farmer so act when 
golJen d:t.ys are upon him. No, reader, t.he 
lack is not iu time, but in ·heart. Ye will 
not have Christ to reign over you. 
3. Talents! A man will be judged ~c-
cording to his abilities. It will not do to 
say that your taieut has been carefully 
wrappe<l in a napkin. TJ.10 Lord's money 
· · must bring interest.. Activity is tl1e gospel 
rule. Wliosoever is n,,t for me i,1 against 
me. Tha' command is, gu iuto D'\¥ vine-
yard and ivork. lf your talents are small 
at t.he beginning, only go to trading with 
1 hem and they will incrtaae. To him that 
bath shall be given. DE!spise not the <lay 
of small things. D o what you can, even 1f 
it be .hut a cup of cold water-cast thy 
breau upon the waters, whether it be a loaf 
or a crumb. Ho that goeth fcil'th and weep-
eth, beating precious seed, eliall doubt.leas 
come ' aga.in with rrj@i~ing, bringing }1is 
sheaves wHh him. Mind you, it' is bread 
that wo are to cast upon the watm·s-tho 
eta.ff cf life-no refuse trash-!Jut 'that 
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wpi~b mak es. up the blood and bones of 
men. Many labor and fail, because they 
either do not sow precious seed, or else sow 
·tbPro at the· wrong season and in ground 
unprepar-.id. W.e must be wise a l! serpn1ts 
and harml-ess as doves. A right word spo-
ken at the right time, how good it is.-
Ha:ve we here, as olsuwhere, d,une tpltat we 
couldJ! 
4 Knowl~dge. Faith comes by hearing, 
and hearill~ by the word of Goa. A man's 
piety, therefore, never rises above his k11ow-
l edge. Faith must have an object, and 
·b ow ean we believe on. Him of·whom we 
have not heard. Ignorauce, therefore, is 
. sin. Knowledge is power-it ~ so to the 
lawyer, it is so to. the physician, it. is so to 
t be farmer and t rade51man, it is particularly 
so to the cbristian. Morality dema.nds it 
of us that we studty our profession or call-
. iug. Ignorance murders both soul and 
boay. 'l'be truly gool1 man will not con-. 
sent to stand etiU. He remembers the j n-
j unction, add t o yo_ur faHh vi1·tuc, z.nd to 
irtu~ knowle<lge, &c. He has been tanglit 
that the p.:i,th of the just is as the shining 
light tpat shineth mo1·e and more u_nto the 
perfect- day. 'l'he Bible is his constant 
companion, and from this c-ver 1Jresent store-
house he draws out the inexhaustible-t reas-
• 
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ures of. wi;i.tom and instruction. Thm is a 
poor ch11rch ro~mber indeed, who <'an tell_ 
us all of politics and of battles, and yet 
knows little of Zion, her p10,ptitj and her 
conflicts, who is ignor11nt of 1ne great pol-
icy of good men for eencl,iog forth the gos7 
pel to perishing sou ls. IJ ave you done 
what you could to get knowle.dge. 
5. Do you grow in grace. W eU, wbf 
not. What hinders. Is it astrangement 
from a brother . . llave you done wh~t_you 
could to remove it. H~ve you done what 
you could, to draw nigh to Obrist. lla'cC 
you prayed fervently in secret, in your fum-
ily, in tl1e prayer ·meeting. Has your at-
tendance been 11nilorm, attentive and sol-
emn, upon the stated ordinances of God'f3 
house. Ilave you borne up the hands of 
your Pastor. Have you been ready to make 
&acriji,ces tor Christ. For Zion's sake can 
you give up any atld _ every cb(U'1ebed sin. 
Do you faithfully consecrate a_' pprtiou of 
yotll' worldly substance accora_itig as God_ 
pro,9J)M'S you. Love and gifts go too-ether. 
The alabaster box of pinfmentof sp&en;ird 
was broken and poured upon the m.aater 
bead by the hand of affection_., beca1tse it 
was "very pre<--io'U8." She dict what she 
could. She prebab)y ·exhausted her means 
in order to procure a costly. offeriµg for her 
I • 
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• L ord. The deed was approved by the di-
vine lips, and whereaoever this gospel sball 
be preachecl tbroug:hout the wbole world 
this that sbe rrflth done shnll be spoken of 
as a inomoria1 of her. 
Did any mau ever die with remorse i'I 
his heart who bad done what he could. Is 
there a lost soul in hell who cau ever s~, 
• it did what it could. 
LOOK TO YOUR EX.AMPLE. 
Every one onglit to a~k, " Wha.t is the influence 
of my example? Do I by my conduct lead others 
to respect and obC'y the commamlmtonts of Goel?" 
~'hll late Dr. Lockltu•t of Gla.sgow, ,, hile tiaveling 
in England, stoppPd ove~ the SlilJb,.th nt on ion. 
On entering tho public room, jnst cefore going to 
-ehnrch, he found two gentlemen• amusing thetn• . 
selves. with a J!nme of chess. "Ge, tlen•en," said 
lie. "have yon locked your portmanteaus carefully?'' 
"No," was Lhe rt:J>ly-"why, are thi~ves about?" 
"I did not say tha~," said.he, "only 1 wa,i think-
ing, that if the servants come in, and find you 
ma.king free with th·e fourth commandment, they 
might be led by your example to 111ake free with 
the eighth." "'!'here ls something in that," said 
the persons thus addressed, 011d so l111d a.side lht:ir 
game. ~ 
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SECRET PRAYER. 
Men never take so firm a. hold of God as in ~e-
cret. Re~ember Jacob. Thou shout.1st prny alone, 
for thou ha.st sinned alone, and thou art to <lie alone, 
antho be jndged alooE': Alone thon wilt have to 
"appear before the judgment seat. Why not get 
nlone to the mercy seat? In the great transaction 
1:>etween thee and God, thou canst hitve no human 
helper. Yo,1 are not going to tell him any secret. 
You may be Hire he-will not betray your confidence. 
Whatever ren.sons there may be for any Spt'cie$ 
of devotion, thne are more and stronger reasons 
for secret devotion. Nothing ii, more embarrassing 
and disturbing in ~crf:t rr:1.ycr than unpropitious 
circumstances. Great attention ought alw11vs to be 
paid to this point . . '' Enter into thy closet," says 
Christ. He Pays not a c]p!let, nor the ~loset, but 
thy closet. The habit of secret r:ommnnion is sup• 
posed to be formed. 'l'f>e man is .supposed to ha.-e 
a closet--sot\}e place in which he is acoustomeil to 
retire-for pmyer-some spot const>crated by many 
a meeting there with God-some plnce drnt ha11 
often been to him a. Bethel. The Savionr uses the 
word to mean any plaJe wherr, with no erebara11s-
ment either from the fear or pride of observation, 
we can freely pour out our hearts in prayer to God, 
No matter what, are the dim ens.ions of I.he place, 
what its floori11g or canopy. ChrisL's closet was a 
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. LTFE. A CONFFICT. 
The battle-field is everywhere, 
Our foes lie closo about our way; 
Temptation, richeq, wn.nt or care, 
R1mPw the contest day bv day, 
Ar:d he who i'n the deathly 6"ht 
Main1aius bi~ courage firw and strong, 
Who keep, his urrnot pure ~d bright, 
Shall win the \'ictor's crown ere long. 
"SONGS IN THE NIGHT.'•' 
When, courting sllJmber, 
The hours I oumber,. · 
And R,,d cares cumber • 
My wearied mine!, · 
Thi~ thought shall cbeer·me, 
That Thou art near me, 
\\'hose f'ar to hear mo 
Is still iuclined. 
My soul 'l'hou k~~pcst, 
Who nev.-r- sleepest; 
Mid gloom th., deepe~t 
Ti·ere's liiht above • 
Thine eyes behold me, 
'fbioe 11rms enf,,Jd roe; 
Th:, word hM,.told me 
:nat God is love. 
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